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Washington's Great feeniEor Men and Little Men
This Sale Has Held Confidence of Men,
Year After Year, a Quarter-o-f --Century

THIS ti3tfonally;kno wn stdre
mm m

two, and only two,
sales each year -- absolute
clearances made at he end
season.

J The announcements these events
always attract widespread attention, men

to Know xneir genuine value
importances

$3 and $4 Derbies
Special

$J.85
MANUFAC-TU- R

samples of Derbies
and every one

JMi&very
arici many

styles
every shape and
size. Your oppor-
tunity for a new
hat in mid-seas- on

and at an unusual
price.
Fur Caps Reduced
$6 Caps at $3.50
$8 Caps at $5.00

$10 Caps at $7.50
Clearance of Soft

Hats at $1.45.
Special clearance

of Hand Bags and
Suit Cases.
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newest
advanced,

$15 P-- B Suits and

Overcoats reduced to

$18 P-- B Suits and

Overcoats reduced to

$20 P-- B Suits and

Overcoats reduced to

$25 P-- B Suits and

Overcoats reduced to

1075

13"5

1425
Q.75

lO
P-B-'s Annual Mid-Wint- er J
Sale of $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00 Perfect Shirts at f

(Four of these shirts to a customer for $3.00)

Sale
Suit for? 1

Full

of shirts no all from our All

size, but not every size in every cuffs on
every shirt. it's to your advantage. and

not

$1.15
Dress & Negligee Shirts at- -

'lasPSivH M5t 00 to close styles, cuffs at
wPi to&mM tached.

1

'OtJ make your sfelfections
from thousands hand-tailore- d

Suits and Overcoats, you have
and value.

You genuine and generous
price reductions backed by a guarantee of
absolute satisfaction. P--B winter weight

and overcoat is reduced the original
price tickets remain.

$30 P-- B Suits and

Overcoats reduced to

P-- B Suits and

Overcoats reduced to

$40 P--B Suits and

Overcoats reduced to

(Note and Overcoat.
qvery

No
Tuxedos, etc.

9c
perfect seconds regular stock.

THOUSANDS Attached
Please come early Manhattans

Dress SHirts

$2&$2.50E.&W.Full

out'coat

of

f.volume,variety
have

Every
suit and

$35

3-5- 0 Blanquet Lounging $9. 15

Robes at
Only 29 of these Robes, in smalt,

and large sizes.
K Ri. nt s9 I

21
25
31

75

.50

includes winter

Dress,

pattern.

included.

medium,

fi
$2-9- 5

SPECIAL famous
lots

Shoes,
regularly

reduced
$2.95. Russets and
Gun
down date
shapes. You know

for
and wear.

TyrOTHERS '
the Clearance Sale

Your Boys.
the high quality merchan-

dise and the genuineness the reductions, this
sale always attracts mothers.

Broken Lots of $5 Ik $.75$6 Suits reduced to. .
The opportunity a needed extra

suit. styles, striking patterns, and fine
materials.

Broken Lots of Our Entire Stock
of Boys Suits and Overcoats atOJI
$7.00 values at $4.66

values at $5.66
Etc., Etc.

TECK sell-
ing

Metals

TECK Shoes
style

H
for

Backed

3"
school

$8.50
$7.50 values $5.00
$10 values $6.66

Etc., Etc.
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